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U. S. Deparbnent of Agriculture
and State Agricultural Colleges

Cooperating

Extension Service.
Office of Cooperative Extension Work

Washington, D. C.

ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY EXTENSION WORKERS
Revised July 7, 1930

This report form is to be used by county extension agents, such as county agricultural agent, home
demonstration agent, club agent, and negro agent, reporting on their respective lines of work.
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. County____ -- --- ------ JAgent
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year should make out this report before quitting the service.

READ DEFINITIONS, PAGE 3
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SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO THE PREPARATION OF THE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT'S

ANNUAL REPORT

The annual report should be a summary, with analysis and interpretations, for presentation to
the people of the county, the State, and the Nation of the extension activities in each county for the
year and the results obtained by the county extension agent, assisted by the subject-matter specialists.
The making of such a report is of great value to the county extension agent and the people of the
county in showing the progress made during the year as a basis for future plans. It is of vital concern

also to the State and Nation as a measure of rural progress and a basis for intelligent legislation and
financial support of extension work.

Separate statistical and narrative reports are desired from each leader of a line of work, such as

county agricultural agent, home demonstration agent, boys' and girls' club agent, and negro agent,
regardless of title. Where an assistant agent has been employed a part or all of the year, a report on

his or her work should be included with the report of the leader of that line of work. Where an agent
in charge of a line of work has quit the service during the year, the information contained in his or her
report should be incorporated in the annual report of the agent on duty at the close of the report year,
and the latter report so marked. Where two or more agents are employed in a county, each a leader
of a line of work, statistics should not be duplicated.

At least four copies of the annual report should be made: One copy for the county officials, one

copy for the agent's files, one copy for the State extension office, and one copy for the Extension Service,
United States Department of Agriculture. The report to the Washington office should be sent through
the State extension office.

NARRATIVE SUMMARY

The narrative report should summarize and interpret the outstanding results accomplished and
the extension methods used, under appropriate subheadings, for each project. Every statement should
be clear-cut, concise, forceful, and, where possible, reenforced with necessary data from the statistical
summary. Use an interesting style of writing, giving major accomplishments first under each projoot.
Give extension methods fully relating to outstanding results only, and where practicable illustrate with
photographs, maps, diagrams, blue prints, or copies of charts and other forms used. Full credit should
be given to all cooperating agencies. The lines should be single-spaced, with double space between
the paragraphs, and reasonably good margins. The pages should be numbered in consecutive order.

The following outline is suggestive of how the narrative report may be clearly and systematically
presented. Each agent should adapt the outline to the situation and the work to be reported.

SUGGESTIVE OUTLINE OF ANNUAL NARRATIVE REPORT

I. Cover and title page.

II. Table of contents.

III. Status of county extension organization.
(1) Form of organization-changes and development.
(2) Function of local people, committees, or project leaders in developing the program of work.
(3) General policies, including relationships to other organizations.

IV. Program of work; listing goals set up, methods employed, and results achieved.
(1) Factors considered and methods used in determining program of work.
(2) Project activities and results.

(a) Cereals.
(b) Legumes and forage crops.
(c) Potatoes, Irish.

(d) Cotton.
(e) Tobacco and other special crops.
(f) Home gardens and home beautification.
(g) Market garden and truck crops.
(h) Fruits.
(i) Forestry.
(j) Rodents and miscellaneous insects.
(k) Agricultural engineering and home engineering.
(l) Poultry.

(m) Dairy.
(n) Other livestock.
(0) Farm management.
(p) Marketing, farm and home.

(q) Foods and nutrition.
(r) Child training and care.

(s) Clothing.
(t) Home management.
(u) Home furnishings.
(v) Home health and sanitation.
(w) Community activities.
(z) Miscellaneous.

V. Outlook and recommendations, including suggestive program of work for next year.
VI. Summary of activities and accomplishments, preferably of one or two typewritten pages only, placed at the beginsing

or end of thenarrative report. 8-0146
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STATISTICAL SUMMARY

To supplement the narrative part of the report, and in order that comparable State and National
summaries may be made, it is necessary to include a statistical summary of the work in each county.
The following form has been prepared to insure uniformity of reporting:

DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED IN THIS REPORT

1. A program of work is a statement of the specific lines of extension work to be undertaken by the extension agent
during a year or a period of years.

2. A plan of work is a definite outline of procedure for carrying out the different phases of the program of work. Such
a plan provides specifically for the means to be used and the methods of using them. It also shows what, how much, when,
and where the work is to be done.

3. A community is a more or less well-defined group of rural people with common interests and problems. Such a

group may include those within a township, trade area, or similar limits. For the purpose of this report a community is
one of the several units into which a county is divided for conducting organized extension work.

4. A project leader, local leader, or committeeman is a person who, because of special interest and fitness, is selected
to serve as a leader in advancing some phase of the local extension program. A project leader may be either an organiza
tion or a subject-matter leader.

5. Demonstrations as contemplated in this report are of two kinds-method demonstrations and result demonstrations.

A method demonstration is a demonstration given by an extension worker or other trained leader for the purpose of

showing how to carry out a practice. Examples: Demonstrations of how to can fruits and vegetables, mix spray materials,
and cull poultry.

A result demonstration is a demonstration conducted by a farmer, home maker, boy, or girl under the direct super
vision of the extension worker, to show locally the value of a recommended practice. Such a demonstration involves a

substantial period of time and records of results and comparisons, and is designed to teach others in addition to the person
conducting the demonstration. Examples: Demonstrating that the application of fertilizer to cotton will result in more

profitable yields, that underweight of certain children can be corrected through proper diet, or that the use of certified
seed in growing potatoes is a good investment.

The adoption of a farm or home practice resulting from a demonstration or other teaching activity employed by the
extension worker as a means of teaching is not in itself a demonstration.

6. A result demonstrator is an adult, boy, or girl who conducts a result demonstration as defined above.

7. A cooperator is a farmer or home maker who agrees to adopt certain recommended practices upon the solicitation of
an extension worker. The work is not directly supervised by the extension agent and records are not required, but

reports on the success of the practices may be obtained.

8. A 4-H Club is an organized group of boys and/or girls with the objectives of demonstrating improved practices in

agriculture or home economics, and of providing desirable training for the members.

9. 4-H Club members enrolled are those boys and girls who actually start the work outlined for the year.

10. 4-H Club members completing are those boys and girls who satisfactorily finish the work outlined for the year.

11. A demonstration meeting is a meeting held to give a method demonstration or to start, inspect, or further a result
demonstration.

12. A training meeting is a meeting at which project leaders, local leaders, or committeemen are trained to carryon
extension activities in their respective communities.

'

13. An office call is a call in person or by telephone by an individual or group seeking agricultural or home-economics in

formation, as a result of which some definite assistance or information is given.
14. A farm or home visit is a call by the agent at a farm or home at which some definite information relating to exten

sion work is given or obtained.

15. Days in office should include time spent by the county extension agent in his office, extension conferences, and any

other work directly related to office administration.

16. Days in field should include all days spent on official duty other than those spent in office.

17. Letters written should include all original letters on official business. (Duplicated letters should not be included.)

18. An extension school is a school usually of two to six days' duration, arranged by the extension service, where

practical instruction is given to persons not resident at the college. An extension short course differs from an extension

school in that it is usually held at the college or other educational institution and usually for a longer period of time.

19. Records consist of definite information on file in the county office that will enable the agent to verify the data on

extension work included in this report. 8-6146



GENERAL ACTIVITIES

Report Only This Year's Activities and Results tbat caD be Verified

1. List below the names, titles, and periods of 8 ice of the county extensio agents whose work is included in this

rep_or� _ _

(1'1<10)--
- -----�MO;.tJ>;!&-thii;;....i

1

2. County extension organization or association.

(a) Name ----------------------------------------------------__ - � D 2

..

{(I)
Men {)_j(b) Number of members - 0(2) Women______________________________ __

Number of communities in county where extension work should be conducted, l} 3.3.

4. Number of above communities in which the extension program has been cooperatively worked out by extension

agents and local committees 0 4

5. Number of different voluntary county or community local leaders or committeemen actively engaged in forwarding
the extension program. 5

{(I)
Men • D

(a) Adult work - eo.

•

&I') I J
(2) Women .. QS.__'l""

o

1(1)
Men _

(2) Women �
(b) 4-H CJub work -- 0(3) Older club boys _

(4) Older club girls i._CZ_
6. Number of clubs or other groups organized to carryon adult home demonstration work J_ 6

. -------------------------------------_._ .. _-------_ .. --- .. _---_ .... -------- .. ----- ..._----------.. _----------.-------------------------- ... -- ... �---

{(a)9. Number of different 4-H Club members enrolled,
(b)

:: :::�o:n::o�:u�::_��_:::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::11- :
Boys 1----------------------------------4-\ 9
Girls 1 1£1-

_

Boys, /)_\Girls - __1!/.-
10

.

{(a)10. Number of different 4-H Club members completing --------------------------

(b)
11. Number of members now enrolled in 4-H Club work for:

1st Year 2d Year 3d Year 4th Year
6th Year

I
5th Year and Over

11
,-------_

... _-- --_._ .......-_ .. --

------------ ------------

- .Q_----- --0.-----
»: /1j_'1_____ _ __ L _

_____0. _

.ss.:
(a) Boys _

(b) Girls _

Age
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GENERAL ACTIVITIEs-Continued

Report Only This Year's Ex�nsion Activities and Results that can be Verified

13. Number of 4-H Club members in SChOOL�------------��---- L_�f! Out of school.c., Q 13

,

{(a)
Judging (2]14. Number of 4-H Club teams trained_______________________________________________

_ __ 7
14

(b) Demonstration
----------7-,-

15. Number of groups organized for extension work with rural young people above the 4-H Club age ----_--

'

f}_ 15

J ! (a) Young men -------------------------------�-16. Members in above groups.. ----- 0 16
I (b) Young women

�----------------
_

17. Total number of farm visits' made in conducting extension wor�.�--4::- '_; _;.' 17

18. Number of different farms visited_____________________________________________________________________________ � �___________ 18

19. Total number of home visits 2 made in conducting extension work__---------------------------------------------�--2-/)-!f 19

20. Number of different homes visited ... 20

.

'! (a) office I_t2_]_

21. Number of calls relating to extension work___________________________________________
_ / /) /') ·21

. (b) Telephone .eC..._U
.

/ / '322. Number of days agent spent in office ----------------------------------------_..L_____ 22

23. Number of days agent spent in fiel� ---- -------�---------------------------)-_(?___:3 23

24. Number of news articles or stories published B
--------------------- a./ 24

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

Number of individual letters written 25

Number of different circular letters prepared (not total copies mailed) ------------------------------ :!l_z-;6

:::: : :�:�.:::�-=:=::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::�� ::
Number of events at which extension exhibits were shown_________________________________________________________________________ 29

34. Achievement days held {
(c) Adult work! ::;

•

(b) 4-H Club ! (2)

{ m ���f:��-i�d�;�--------------�

!(a)
Adult work

(3) T�t�:.����l��d���----------Q30. Training meetings held for local leaders or eommitteemen.,., attending----------------------.a 30

(b) 4-H CIUb ! (1) Number ------------------------------

(2) Total leaders attending ()
31. M��d"! �';."w).�������-���in:�--��-�--(��--���.-���l�.��.����in�.�p��_.! �:: ::�:::�:::Z��:�} 31

1 (a) Number ---------------------------/)]3232. Meetings held at result demonstrations ---------- J)
'.

-

(b) Total attendance �__

o

:::::::�:�:�-��-�������������l;�� 133
�Number

-------------------------15--lTotal attendance _

d- 34
Number

-----------------'3----25 jTotal attendance �----

33. ToIUS condueted., ._ •.. __ . __ . __ . __ _._._ _._.__ . __ .. _. ._ _. __ .. ._ .. _! �:;

J List as farm or home visit according to principal purpose of visit.
I Include county and State press, agricultural journals, and home magazines. Do not count items relating to notices of meetings only.

�146
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GENERAL ACTIVITIEs-Continued

35. Encampments held _

Report 001)' This Year's Extension Activities and Results that can be Verlfted

(a) Farm women{:�; :::�::.:=�:��;��:::::i
(3) Total others attending ])__

1(1)
Number ----------------- --------�-- 35

(2) Total boys attending --------JL
(b) 4-H Club (3) Total girls attending }

(4) Total others attending fl___ .

36. Ot!':�=�i��-��-��-�.����������-�������:-��--��.-���-���-������:__{�:; ::::��.;::�::=:::Z�} 36

)

37. Meetings held by local leaders or committeemen not par-{CO)
Adult work {:�; ::::�:�:�:�::::::::gg=lticipated in by agent and not reported elsewhere____________

{(1)
Number : j�----

37

(b) 4-H Club.,; J � f"4
8-.'SU6

. (2) Total attendance__l..L !� _
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PROGRAM SUMMARY

List below information on each subdivision of the program of work. Include under each heading all of the work
done with men, women, boys, and girls. If an assistant agent has been employed include his or her time with that of the
agent. This page should not be filled out until the questions on the following pages have been answered. Estimate
where records are not available. .

Number Number Days spe-
Number

of com- of leaders cialists Days agent of meet- Number Number Number Number
munities

or com- helped devoted ings held of news of circular of farm or of

Line of work or other mitteemen with line to line of in relation stories letters home visits office callst-
units par- assfsting of work work to line of published issued made receivedt
ticipating work

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (I) (h) (i)

38. Cereals (page 8)________________ _ .. 38
39. j Legumes and forage crops

(pages 9, 10) _ �_______ 39

4040. Potatoes, Irish (page 11) _

41. Cotton (page 11) _

42. Tobacco and other special
crops (page 11) _

43. Home gardens and home
beautification (page 12) -

.

_

44. Market garden and truck
crops (page 12) _

·45. Fruits (page 12) _

46. Forestry (page 13) _

47. Rodents and miscellaneous
insects (page 13) _

48. Agricultural engineering
and home engineering .

(page 14) :-._, _: �

' 48

49. Poultry (page 15)_____________ _
------------ 49

�: �ii_����!��:1��: -::::::::::: ::::�- :::::::::::: ::--:::::::: :::::::::::- :::::::::::- -:-::-:::::: :::::::::::- ::::::::::::. :
53. Marketing-farm and· .

.

54. FO;;;���������=���: :::1)_:::: ::::2:1:: :::::::::::: ::�J4 :-;j:i/:.:..« :::::7;_:-�: :2"L :jj?2:
55. C��g:����_���_�:_If-- ---..z----

�------- _LZll- .� goa __ � -e__ _gt!__.
56. Clothing (page 20) ------------ --l/---- ------------ -:1--fk-- _/f-�- -------L2- ----II�--- --j_-!.-�-- -a2--rQ--

::: ::Y�-=:?;��:;:;- :::::i: :::::�::: :::::::::::: :i�X :::::�::: ::::::�:: :::::z: ::i¥.:: ::"j_�::
::: :::�E::2����t- -----_'L ----f--- ------------ -�� ---- --11- -- ---- -�.- �---i-11=- -i�
61. M!':�:�::-;�;-;�:=:: ::::::�::: :::::�:::: :::::::::::: ::::r::::: ::::q-_::: :::::�: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::
62. Building extension pro-

gram of work 1
------------ ------------ ------------

63. Organilzation-extension
.

.

,

()ri�������� ��_� �_��_- _Ll_ --iL---- l_ _ _
(2 !_(2_ l!!1 J__ ?2__

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

1 Under "building the extension program" include all work incident to the collection of economic and social data as a basis for determining programs, the

conducting of program surveys, and the outlining of county, district, and community programs. Do not include work related to the execution of programs, as

this should be reported under the projects above, .'

.

. .

2 Under "organization" include all work incident to maintaining extension associations, agricultural councils, home demonstration councils, advisory com-

mittees, project committees, community committees, and the like not reported under building the extension program.
8-5146



CEREALS 1

8

Report Only TbJa Year'. &teJl8ioD Activities that are Supported by RecoI'da

(f)
Item

Other I

64. Number of method demonstration meetings held - ---- - . --------- ---_________ 64

65. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or

carried into the next year -------_____ _

(a)

Corn

66. Total number of acres included in adult result demon- \

strations ----eo-eo-eel
\

67. Average increased yield per acre on adult result
demonstrations due to recommended practices - __ +_ bu. _ bu. bu. -- bu. - bu. ------ bu. 67

{
(1) Boys _

69. Number of 4-H Club members completing__

(2) Girls _

70. Number of acres grown by club members completing_ _

71. Total yields of cereals grown by club members complet-
ing bu.

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

(b)

Wheat

66

"i
I (,)

Barley

(c)

'Oats

(d)

Rye

65

•. :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :=�::::: :::::::::::: j69
70

____ - bu. bu. 71

_ ..._---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -------- .. --- ------------ ------------

----- ------ --------------------------------------------------------------- --- -- - ----------- ----------- ------------ ---- - .... _----- ---------- ------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------_ ...... _ ... _--- ------_ .... _--- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

- ----------------- - -------- --- --- -- ... - -- ----- ------------------- ----_ .. --- -- ----- ------ ------ ------------ ---------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ---

1 Report fall-sown crops the year they are harvested.
2 Indicate crop by name.

--------- -- ----- -- --- ---- - - -- - ------ - - .. ---- -- - - -- --- -- -- ------ - ------ -- -------- ------ ------ ------------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------------ ------.-.-�--- -_.....--

8-6146
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS

Repor. Qalr T.hi8 Year'� &tell8ioll .ic:ttritie8 &hat are Supported by Reeorda

(b) (e) (f)

74

Item Sweet
clover

74.

Number of adult result demonstrations completed or

carried into the next year � _

Total number of acres included in adult result demon-
strations ---------------------------_---------------------- - ----

(a)

Alfalfa

(c)
Clover (red,

alsike,
•

white)

(d)

Vetch Lespedeza Pastures

73.

72. Number of method demonstration meetings held_ _ _ 72

75. Average increased yield per acre on adult result demons {_strations due to recommended practices 1_ _ __

73

xxxxxx } 75
xxxxxx

u. • bu. bu. _ .. � bu. bu.
ns tons tons tons tons

{(l)76. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ------

(2) __ -=: :-:::::::::: :::--_:::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::_::: ::_:::::::::} 76

{(l77. Number of 4-H Club members completing _

(2)

78. Number of acres grown by club members com

77

78

79. Total yield of crops grown by club members co

(Use space below for State questions not listed

--- __ bu. __ ._._ bu. - bu. bu.
_____tons tons tons tons

xxxxxx } 79
xxxxxx

--------- ------------ ------------ ------------
------------ ------

--- - - ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---

_-------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----

--- - - ----------------------------------------------------------_-------------- ------------ ---

--------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

--- - - ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ---

- ------------ ------------ ------

------------ ------------ ------------ -----------
- -- - - ----- ... -------- - ----------------- - -- - ----- - ------------------------ --- ----

- ------------ -----

_--------- ------------ ------------ -----------

--- - - ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -- ------------ --

--- - - -------------------------------------�------------------------------------
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

--------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---

--- - - ---_ ..._-------------------------------------------------------------------
------------ ---

1 Indicate whether yield is bushels of seed or tons of cured forage.

- --------- .. -- ------------ ------

------------ ------------ ------------ -----------

- -- - - -------- ------------- -- - ----------------- --- - ----- ------ ------ - --- --- ----

8-5146
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS-Continued

Report Only This Year'. ExteDBion Activities tbat are 8apported by Reeords

Item
(0)

PeanutsSoy beans Oowpeas

72. Number of method demonstration meetings held ....:_ --------- - ------------ ------------ ------------ --------____ 72

73. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or

carried into the next year --------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -------_____ 73

74. Total number of acres included in adult result demon-
strations - ------------ ------------ ------------ -------_____ 74

75. Average increased yield per acre on adult result { bu. bu. bu. ------------ ----------- bu. }75demonstrations due to recommended practices 2________ _ tons tons tons bu. bu. tons

(m)

Other I

(j)
Field
beans

(i)(0

Velvet
beaDS

(h)

{(I)
Boys _

76. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled,

(2) Girls _

------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

J76
- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

77. Number of 4-H Club members comPleting_{(l)
Boys ------------ ---------

. (2) Girls ., _ _::::::::::_ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: J71

78. Number of acres grown by club members completing _ ____________ 78

79. TOt:� t���_�_�_����_�_���:�_��__����_�����_��_�_�����:_-__ L�-�t��� ��_�-�
(Use space below for State questions

not listed above)

_______bu. ----------- ---------- bu. }19____tons bu. bu. tons

--------------------------------------------------------------------------_ .. _-- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------_ ...... ------------

::::::::::: ::--::::--:-:--::-:::-:::-::::::::::::::-::::::-::-:::::-::::::::::: : ::::-_::::-r::::::__ _

-

--::::::-::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::
------ ---- ------- ------------------ --------------------------------------- ---- - -- ---------- ---� ------------

-;-----------
------------ ------------

-- --- - -- - --- -- - -- --- --- --_ --- - -_ - -- - -- - - - ... - - - -- - ----- ---

----------------------- ------------ ---------

- - --- - -- ------ ------------ --------- -----_- --- ---------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------_ ...

- - - -- -- - - -- - -- --_ ... ----------------------------------------
----------------_ .. _-- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

---------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

... -- -_ ... -- - -- - -- - -- --- - ----- --- -- - - - _ ... -- - -- - ----- --- - -- --- --- --------- --- --- ----

.-- ----- --.------ -- ---- ----- ------ --- - ----------- ------,----- ---- ------ .. - -- --1--:::::::::: -:�::::::: _::::::::-:: �-::::::::: :::::�:::::I::::::::::::
I Indicate crop by name.
2 Indicate whether yield is bushels of seed or tons of cured forage.
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POTATOES, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND OTHER SPECIAL CROPS

Report Only This Year's Extension A.ctivities that are �uppor�d by ,Records

Item Irish pota- Sweet pota-
toes toes

80. Number of method demonstration meetings held .: �___________ 80

81. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried
into the next year � __ - ..:______ 81

82. Total number of acres included in adult result demonstrations - __ .________ 82

83. Average increased yield per acre on adult result demonstrations I
due to recommended practices u bu. lbs.s lbs. bu. 83

(a) (b)

Other 1

(d) (e)(c)

TobaccoCotton

87

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

------------ -----_. ----- ------------ ------

--------------------- ----------- -- ----- ------------------------------ - ----- --- --- - ----- -----
---- -_---- -- -- -- -- - _-_ --

------------ ------------ ------------ ------

------------------------------------------- ....----------------------.
-------------------------

------------ ------------

------------ ------------ ------------ ------

:�:::::::::::::::::::__::::::::::::::::::::_::_::::::::::-::-:_::::::-:::::_::,_ "::_:-:::_ ::_:::::---_ :_,::::: 1 ,
- _

:::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::-::::::--:-::.:-'::::::::--:-::--::-:::-::1--::::---:1::-:::-::-:-j::::::::----I:::::�::::- :::::::::::: ::::::
1 Indicate crop by name .

.

1 Report yield of cotton in pounds of seed cotton.

8-5146
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FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND BEAUTIFICATION OF HOME GROUNDS

Report Only This Year'. EdeD8ion Aetlvltles that are Supported by:ReeoreJ.

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f)

Market Besutlft-
Item gardeni0'a Bush

Home truck, an
cation of Tree fruits and sman Grapesgardens home

canning grounds
fruits

crops

88. Number of method demonstration meetings held 0. - A 88

89. Nu:�r��do[n::t�e r::��ty�:����-������-�-�-�������--��- () Sf)

90. Total number of acres included in adult result demon-
strations .. x x x x x x x x x x 90

x x x x x bu. qts. .lbs. 91

oBoy. ---------- -- -----------

-----lj---
------------ ----------

------------}92Girls _

91. Average increased yield per acre on adult result demon-
strations due to recommended practices__________________ x x x x x bu.

{(I)92. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled _

(2)

D
93. Number of 4-H Club members completing__{::: ::�::: :::::::::::: ::�::::�:: :::::�:::: :::::::::::: ::�=::::: :::::�::::: }93
94. Number of acres grown by club members completing "x"X X X .... L 94

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

---- ----- - - -------------------------------------------------------------

--------- - - ------------------------------------------------ -------------- :-::: :-::-::::::- -:�:�:::::[::::::::: :::-:::-:::: :::::::::::: ::-::::::_:- ----

--------- - - ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --_ ......

----_ ... _-- _ .. ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

--------- - - ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ---_ ,------ ----------... - ------------
------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ --- ....-------- ------------ ------------ ------------
------

---------- - -------- ------ ----------------------------------- ----------- --- --- -- - --- -------- ------------ ------- - -- - - ------- ----- - --------_ ... _ ------------
---_ .....

------------- --- ------------ --------------- ------------------------- ------ - ---- - ----------- ------------ ---------- --

---=-=--.---- --:..------- .. - ------------ -_ .. ::.;:
8-"6146
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FORESTRY

Report Only This Year's Extension Actirities that are Supported by Records

95. Number of method demonstration meetings held__________________________________________________________________________________ 95

96. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year .. __ � • � .. 96

97. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled___________ --------------------------------------------{CCab»
BOyS

} 91
Girls .. _

{(a)
BOYS

}98. Number of 4-H Club members completin --------------:-------------_________________________ 98

(b) Girls _

99. Number of transplant beds cared for by cl members completing_______________________________________________________________ 99

100. Number of acres farm wood lot managed club members completing 100

'\
101. Number of new forest or farm woodla a as planted according to recommendations � __ �_� ��_� �_� e,

_:_
101

102. Acres involved in preceding question _ 102

104. Acres involved in preceding question _ 104

105. Number of farms planting windbreaks o recommendations o o______________________ 105

106. Number of farms following recommendat n as to control of white-pine blister rust � .:_-------"----- 106

107. Number of farms assisted in other way e tive to forestry (specify below' .: 107

(Use space be w for State questions not listed above)

_-' ..... � __ .a_....1..&_.1._ .... ... J. ... _ .. -: __ '- .. �_ .... ... ... ... - ......

RODENTS, OTHER ANIMAL PESTS, AND MISCELLANEOUS INSECTS.
Report Only This Year's Extension Actirities that are Supported by Records

(Do not include work reported under "Crop" and "Livestock" headings)

Item

(b)

Insects

(a) (c)

Other
Rodents animal

pests

108. Number of method demonstration meetings held ------------ ------------ 108

109. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year ------------ ------------ 109

110110. Pounds of poison used ---------------------------------
--- -------- ----�-------

----;;-�-l�-�-
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AGRICULTURAL AND HOME ENGINEERING

Report Onl, This Year's Estenalon Activities that are Supported b, Recorda

111. Number of method demonstration meetings held -------------------------------__ III

112. Number of adult result demonstrations com eted or carried into the next year 112

{(a) BOyS }___________________________________ 113
(b) Girls _

�
113. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled �__

\

{(a) BOyS }114. Number of 4-H Club members completing________ 114
(b) Girls _

115. Number of farms following recommendations i

116. Acres drained by such systems _

mage systems 115

__ 116

117. Number of farms following recommendatio

119. Number of farms building terraces and so'

120.

121. Number of farms clearing land of stumps co ing to recommended methods______________________________ 121

123. Number of dwellings constructed according to plans

_
122

d__________________________________________________________________ 123

122. Number of families assisted with house-pla

124. Number of dwellings remodeled accordin�o �lans furn s 124

125. Number Qf sewage-disposal systems

inst�a11e
ording eommendatlons ,.�j 125

126. Number of water systems installed accordin recommendattons 126

127. Number of heating systems installed ace
.

to recommendations__________________________________________________________ 127
\

128. Number of lighting systems installed acc� to recommendations 128

129. Number of farms on which buildings othe} t�n dwellings were constructed or remodeled this year according to

plans furnished..___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 129

(a) Dairy barns _

(b) Hog houses _

130. Number of buildings involved in preceding question (c) Poultry houses; -:
130

(d) Silos � _

(e) Other _

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_
...-----

-----�-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�--------------------------- .. --------
... - .. -- ...---

----- ...-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_ ... ..;,------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-- - - - -- --- - -" - ---- - - --- ----- - -- - �--- --.: - --- - -.: --- - --- - ----- --- - -- --- - - - -- - - -- - - - - --� - -� - - - - - - --- ------------ ---------------------------------s=5i46--------
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POULTRY, DAIRY CATTLE, BEEF CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE, AND HORSES

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records

(0) (e)

132. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or �

carried into the next year ------------------------------------ - \ ...
�- � 132

133. Number of animals inv.olved in these completed
,

\

adult result demonstrations - '__ _ ,____________ 133

134. Total profit or saving on adult result demonstrations
completed _

135. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled {(l)
Boys

-;_---
- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

}135(2) Girls �� � _

Item
Swine

(b)

Dairy
cattle

(c)

Beef
cattle

(d)

Poultry Sheep

131. Number of method demonstration meetings held
_

137.

138.

139. Number of farms assisted in obtaining high-grade or

purebred females � "' _

Horses and
mules

131

134

137

138 _

139

140. Number of bull, boar, ram, or stallion circles or clubs
organized .:_____________________________________________________ 140

141. Number of members in preceding circles or clubs _ 141

142. N;:::=':1 o�e:.�r:��.��::��:�����.�����!��..{\..... _ _ __ ._______ 142

143. Number of members in these associations__________________ 143

144. Number of farms not in associations keeping per-
formance records of animals_________________________________ 144

(Use space below for State questions
not listed above)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------1------------
------------ ------------ ------------ ------

------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------

- ------------ ------------ ------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

----------------------------------------------- ----- ----- ------- ------------- ------------ ---- ------- --------- -- ------------ ------------

---;.=;;,-;--
------
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FARM MANAGEMENT, CREDIT, INSURANCE, AND TAXATION

Report Only This Year's Estenslon Adlvltles that are Supported by Reeords

145. Number of method demonstration meetings helcL_u�------------------------------------------------------------------____________ 145

146. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year 146

147. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled in account work. -.----····---··-----·-t:� :::::::=::::=::::::::::::::::::::}147
{ (a) BOyS----�- • ..----�------.- ..

--�-------1148. Number of 4-H Club members completing ---

(b)
148

Girls _

149. Number of farms keeping farm accounts throughout the year under supervision of agent ..n ------- 149

153. Number of farm business or enterprise su y records taken during year 153

154. Number of farms making recommended anges in their business as result of keeping accounts or survey

records__________________________________________ _ .. •••• .. __ .�_ .. - .... •• ._.- -_______ 154

155. Number of other farms adopting
I
creppin ivestock, or complete farming systems according to recommenda-

\'�tions____________________________________________ _ 155

(a) Wheat o

_

(b) Corn _

156156. Number of farms advised relative to 1

157. Number of farms assisted in obtainin
.

t • .-.-.---- -- � �------_ l57

158. Number of different farms assisted in k or other timely economic information as a basis for readjust-

ing farm operations _ 158

159159. Number of farms in preceding questio

(m) �------�-----------------------------

(n) _

(c) Cotton -- � ogs_________________________________ (0) _

(d) Potatoes �"'En eep ----------___ (p) -
- .. -

(e) Tobacco J (k�oultry----------------------_______ (q) � _

(f) Truck crops � (l) -______________________________________ (r) _

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- - - -- - "* - -- - - - --- - - - - -- - --- -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- -- - - -- - - - - --- - - - - -- -- - - ...... -- - - - - - - - ... - - -- - - ...... - - - - ---- ---------- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ... - -- --- - -- -- - - - - - -- -- ...... -- --- ---------

---------------------------------------------------------------- -- - --- - -- - -- _ ... - - - - - - - - ----------------------- - -- --- - -- --- --- -------------_ ... -- -- -------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ... -----------_
.. ----

- --- - -_ ... - -- ----- - -- - -- _ ... -- -- - -_ ... -- - -- - -- - - - _ ......... -- - -_ ... -- --_ ... -- - -- - -- - -- - ... - - - - - -- - -_ ...... - - - - - -- -- ------------- ... -- --- - - - - -- -- - --_ ... -_ ... -- --- - -- -- - - - - - -_ ... -- -_- - - - ---.,. .. -

------- - - ------- - -- - -- - - ----- -_ ... -- --_ ... -- ------ -- - ---- ----- --- --- -- - - -- --- - -- - -- - --_ ... - - -------------------- --- --- - -- --- -":"'- - -- - -- - -- ------- -- --- .... _- ._---_ .... -- ------

- - ----- --- --- - -- - -- - ----- - - - - - - -- - - -- - --- -- - -- --- - -- - --- -- - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - -- - -- - -- - --- --------- -- -- - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - --

s.::5i4S--
------
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MARKETING (FARM AND HOME)
Report Only This Year's EKteDSioD Activities and Results

Item
(g)(a) (b) (c) (e)(d)

Grain and
feed Cotton Dairy Livestock Fruits and Poultry Home

products vegetables and eggs products

160. Number of cooperative-marketing
associations or groups organized
during the year � �

_

161. Number of cooperative-marketing
associations or groups previously
organized assisted by extension
agent this year ------------ -- ----------__ 161

162. Membership in associations organ- •

ized and assisted (161 and 162) ------------ -------- ------------ 162

�:: �=�t�S:�r��-:��- $--------- L_\__ \ �------- $--------- $--------- $--------- $--------- $--------- 163

Numbe:s�f��!��!ti�:!:�rketfng-a.;�- $---------

$-----�\:.� ft--------- $--------- $--------- $--------- $--------- $--------- 164

ciations or groups assisted with prob- \.�

�:r:=:��;�:�:::::::=::::: -:::::::::�: :��::-�� J:::==: :::::::-:::: :::::::::::: ::::-::::_:: -::::::::::: :-::__ ::-:::
168. Financing _

169. Business policies _

170. Production to meet market demand- _
_

_

� �:: :=:�:����::: :::::-:::::: -:-::::::--:�::::=:::::::: ::-::::::::: ::::::::-::: --::-::::::: -:::::::::::
174. Processing or manufacturing---------- , 174

��: :::���:��::::-:::::::::::: -::::::::::: :::� _::::-::::::-.:::::::::::: :::::::::::: -::::::::::: ::-:::-_:::: ��:
� �:: ::::::;;:�:-;;,;�:::::::= :::::=::::::� ::=:::::::: ::=:=::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::=:::::::: �;:
k��;r�fa�:� �:gh���t��t--f�--c�-- ------------ -�- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 180

operative associations or groups as
sisted with problems of-

181. Standardizing _

182. Packaging and grading_________________ 182

183. Use of current market information__ 183

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

-- ------- - -- --- --- - - ---- --- - - - ---- - - _ ... - - ---- - - - - - -- - -- - --- --- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - -- - -- - - - ---- -- - - -- ----- -- -- -- - - - - - ------ - - - - - -- - -- - - ------- ---------- -- - - - ...

------------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------ - -------- ------------ --- --- -------- - - -- - -- - -- --- -- ------

--------8.:..::5146---
-- ---

.

(h)

Other

160

165

166

167

168

169

170

171

172

173

181
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FOODS AND NUTRITION

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities tbat are Supported by Records

184. Number of method demonstration meetings held --------------------- d2_ 184

185. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year--------------------------------------12- 185

(II) (b)

{(I)
Girls ---8:.7-------- .i.:':

"

__() �--}186. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled___________________________________________

0
186

(2) Boys .0 : _

Food selection Food
and preparation preservation

187.

.

{(I)
Girls a.i �'--Q�.--}•

I,. .,
Number of 4-H Club members completmg_______________________________________

Q 0 187

(2) Boys.i.. _ - _

188. Number of homes assisted in planning family food budget for a year ()_ 188

189. Number of homes budgeting food expenditures for a year )___ 18�

190•. Number of homes balancing family meals for a year 12__ 190

Number of homes improving home-packed lunches according to recommendations Q 191191.

192. Number of schools following recommendations for a hot dish or schoollunch L __ 192

193. Number of children involved in preceding question �-- d�tP_- 193

194. Number of homes using improved methods in child feeding /_/__ 194

195. Number of individuals adopting recommendations for corrective feeding (such as weight control, anemia, pellagra,

and constipation) (_�;- 195

196. Number of jars of canned products preserved by 4-H Club members �
()- 196

-�� :�-
______ _ ::::-;:::_:=;h:-_::h---::-:-�:::::::::_:-----:::_ _::-------------

-

::�:::::::::�:::;;i)
--- - -- --- --- --_ - - - - -- - -- -- - - -- - - - - -- -- .. _._------------------------------------------------- -----------------_

..

- - - -- - -- -_ .. - - - --- -- -- -- -- - .. -- -- - - -- --- - .... _ .... - -- --- - -- .. -- -- .. -- - - - - -- .... -_ .. -- --- - -- - -- -----------------_ .. -- --- - ------ - - --- --------- ------ --------_ .....----_
.....

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�-
...

. - - - - - --- - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - --- -- --- -- - -- - - -- --- ---- - - - -- - - - - - - - - � - �- �- - ----�---- ------- -- ------ ------------ ---------------------s::5i;S--------
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CHILD TRAINING AND CARE

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records

197..Number of method demonstration meetings held
------ �_� __ 9. 197

198. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year � 198

Number of groups devoting major part of program to child training and care �-- 199

Membership in these groups --------------------------------------------------i-t2200

199.

200.

{(a)
Boys Q_}201. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled______________________________________________

()
201

(b) Girls _

, (a) BOyS <! _

202. Number of 4-H Club members completing { .. / \ }202. (b) Girls V _

203. Number of homes improving habits of school children (other than reported under "Foods and Nutrition" and

"�ome Health and Sanitation") �_Q_ 203

204. Number of homes substituting positive methods of discipline for negative ones �_Q_ 204

205. Number of homes providing recommended play equipment �__ Q 205

Number of homes making recommended physical adjustments to better meet child;en's needs lc?_�206
Number of homes adopting better adult habits with respect to development of children �-Q 207

206.

207.

(Use space below for State questions not listed above) "1

___________�-------/.;i--
, , �//---..,.------------- ...------------ ----- ----------�------------� .

-

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________�_� /___6__�_

------------- ------ - -- - - - --- --- -- - - - - - -- --- --- - -- - --- -- ---- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - ----- ---- - -- --- -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - _- --..,. - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - ---

--------------�-- ...-------- ...-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--- --------- - ----- -- -- - - - -

-:- --- -- -------- -- - -- - - ---- - -------------- --- --- ------ - - - - ----- -------- -- - -- --- --- --- --- - -- --- - -- - -- --- - -- ---- -------- --- - - _ - - ---- -----

---------------- ...---- -- _- ---� --- ----- --- - -- - -- - -- - --- - - --- - - - - -------- --- ------ ----- - - --- --------- -- - - --- -- -- ---- --- - -- - - - --- - - � - --- - - --- ------ --- --- - - _ --------

- - ----------- -------------- --- ------ --- ---- -- - -- - - - - -_ -- - - --- -- --- --- - -- --- - -- -- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - --- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ---

- - - -- - -- - -- --- - - - - - - --- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - ---

--------- - --- - --- -- - - ------- - ----- ----- - - ----- - ----- --- --- --- --------- -- ---- - --- -- - -- - --- - ----- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - ---

8-0146
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208.

CLOTHING

Report ODly Thill Year'. Extension Actlvlt1e8 that are Supported bJ BeOOrd8

Number of method demonstration meetings held, • ----------��i 208

Number of adult result de�onstrations completed or carried into the next year C!..__ 209
·

{(a)
Girls -#-6j__

Number of 4-H Club members enrolled________________________________________________________
()

210

(b) Boys _

209.

210.

{
(a) Girls-----�-------�f----1211. Number of 4-H Club members completing_____________________________________________ 0 211

(b) Boys _

() .

.

{(a)
women :

]212. Ncl�ti�g��--i�������-���-�-����:���--����������!��-�-��-i�:._�����_�_����������_��_. . ��b 212

(b) GIrls
-;--

__ , __

I
(a) Women._: I2.. _

213. Number of individuals using a clothing budget (b) Gir1s.. }__ 213

(c) Boys �__ • _

215.

.

{(a) women-------------f:!:::_jNumber of individuals making garments for themselves �_____________ �LI 214

(b) Girls- r-__

(a) Women c2__

N�����__ ��_i_����!��_���__��_�����:_������� __�l_�����:_�_������_�_���_���_���_{ tJ 1215(b) Girls _

'.

{(a)
women.. I£_t2--jN:�b::;�jclt�;i���l�:h��:��-������������-��-��!�:.-�����:-�����������_����'__. .

, 0
216

(b) GIrls _

214.

216.
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HOME MANAGEMENT

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records

217 • Number of method demonstration meetings held
------- L__ 217

218. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year__ • �_ 218

{(a)
Girls �__

}219. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled �_____ () 219

(b) Boys _

{(a)
Girls 1) __

)Number of 4-H Club members completing --------- i) 220

(b) Boys _

220.

221. Number of homes keeping home accounts according to a recommended plan Q 221

222. Number of homes budgeting expenditures in relation to income according to a recommended Plan J. 222

223. Number of homes following recommended methods in buying for the home � �_ 223

224. Number of women following a recommended schedule for home activities l 224

Number of kitchens rearranged for conve�ience according to recommendations fL2 _

Number of homes following recommendations in obtaining labor-saving equipment L Q _

225. 225

226. 226

227. Number of homes adopting recommended laundering methods 2__ 227

228. Number of homes adopting recommended methods in care of house .: �:�2_ 228

229. Number of homes assisted in an analysis of their home conditions with reference to a standard of living Q __ 229

230. Number of homes assisted in making adjustments in home making to gain a more satisfactory standard of

living .. '- p.__ 230

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

---------------- -

------.,.-----------------::------------ -------------- --------- ------ ---- ----_ --- --------------- - -- ------ -- -

-----.
- - - --- ------ ------ -- ---- --- --- -- --

I --- ------ -- - -- --------- --- - --- --- -- - - - - --

- ---- -- - ----- --- -- - ----_----------- ._ - ------ -- - -- ------ ------ --- --- - -- --- --- --- - -- _-- - _---_--- --- ------ - -- -- - --- - -- - -- - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - -- - --------- --- --- -- -- --- --

--------------------------------------

------------------,--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- -- - - -- -- ------------- ------ -- --- - - ----

� -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-

- --- ---- -- - - - - - - - -- - -- --- - -- --- -- - - -- - -- - -- - --- -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- - --- - - - -- --- --- - - -- -- - -- --- --- -- - - -- - -- --- - - - - -- - -- - - - --- --- - - -- - -- - - - - -- --

I ----------------- ..-------�----------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------8.::.::5146--------
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HOME FURNISHINGS

Report Only ThIs Year's Estenslon ActlvlUes tbat are Supported by Beeoru

232.

�-

Number of method demonstration meetings held, ----------------------�__ 231

Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year Q_ 232
!

{(a) GirIS-------------------ti-]233(b) Boys {)__

231.

233. Number of 4-II Club members enrolled ---------

236. Number of individuals following recommendations in improving methods of
repairing, remodeling, or refinishing of furniture _

{(a)
Girls L2

]o 234

(b) Boys _

{(a)
women r_]!J

235

(b) Girls _

(J

{(a)
women

j() 236

(b) Girls _

234. Number of 4-H Club members completing .. _

235. Number of individuals improving the selection of household furnishinga, _

238. Number of individuals following recommendations in improving arrangement of
rooms (other than kitchens) _

{(a)
women a

j() 237

(b) Girls - _

�-

{(a)
women.

j(b) Girls � __ ?2__

238

{(a)
women. l..2__

j(b) Girls O
239

237. Number of individuals following recommendations in improving treatment of
windows (shades, curtains, draperies) _

239. Number of individuals improving treatment of walls, woodwork, and floors _
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HOME HEALTH AND SANITATION

Report Only This Year·s Extension Activities that are Supported briRecords

240. Number of method demonstration meetings held ------------------------IL-- 240

241. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year t2__ 241

{(a)
Girls ------------.--??_--- }24·2242. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled

--------------

l\
(b) Boys LL_

.

()

{Ca)
Girls

-------------------;)---}243243. Number of 4-H Club members completing.: -------

U(b) Boys, _

244. Number of 4-H Club members not in special health clubs who participated in
definite health-improvement work

_ {<a) Gil"]s_--------------�--}244(b) Boys, _

245. Number of individuals following recommendations as to complete health examination 02:� __ 245

246. Number of individuals improving health habits according to recommendations l__ � __ 246

247. Number of individuals improving posture according to recommendations � 0
·

247

248. Number of individuals adopting recommended positive preventive measures to improve health (immunization

for typhoid, diphtheria. smallpox, etc.)

·

Il 248

. 249. Number of homes adopting better home-nursing procedure according to recornrnendations 2: 249

250. Number of homes installing sanitary closets or outhouses according to recommended Plans . £_ 250

251. Number of homes screened according to recommendations 3_�_�251
252. Number of homes following other recommended methods of controlling flies, mosquitoes, and other insects�1252

space below for State questions not listed above.)

::::�:::�:-j!!;::_-:-:�:::::::::��:::��::-::::::-�:=::---:-::::::::-:-:::-
--- - --- --- - - --- --- ------ ---- --- -- --- ---- --------------- --------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------- ---

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- -------- -- - - - ------ --- - - - --- --- ------ -------------------- -------

----------------------,..------------------------------------------------------------------------

- --------------------------------------------------------------- -

------ -- -- --- --- - - - --- - -- --- ------ - --- - - - -- --- - -- - -- - -- - -- ---- --- - - --- ------ - -- - ------ - - --- - ---

---------------- --- ------------------ - --- ------ -------- ------------ ------ --- --- --- --- --------------------- --- -------------- - --- --- .. --_ ... ---- ,------ --------. -------

----------------------------�-------------------------------------------=------------------------------------------------------------------------s.::Si46--------
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COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES

Report Oul, This Year's EdeneJoa Ac:tlvlties

-:--.

253. Number of communities surveyed or scored, ----------------------------- .. ?! 253

254. Number of clubhouses, permanent camps, etc., built ---------------------- � 254

255. Number of community rest rooms established, --------------------------------0.-- 255

256.
� ()Number of co'mmunity or county-wide pageants or plays presented ----- 256

Number of communities developing recreation according to recommendations � Z 257257.

258. Number of communities assisted in improving hygienic practices -----------0- 258

259. Number of school or other community grounds landscaped in accordance with plans furnished, lJ_ 259

260. Number of 4-H Clubs engaging in community activities such as landscaping school grounds, conducting a local fair,

etc -------------------------------.iJ_- 260

261. Total number of different communities assisted in connection with the community work reported on this

page L61
(Use space below for St te questions not listed above)

BEES, WEEDS, HANDICRAFT, AND MISCELLANEOUS
Under This Heading Report Other Lines or Work not Ineladed in the Prec:eding Pages, Sac:h 88 Bees, Weed&, Handicrart, and Similar Work, I. e.,

any Other Information that can be Reported Statistically and that Will Help to Give a Complete Ac:count of the Year's Work

Item (b)
Weeds

(4) 1(a)
Bees

(c)
Handicraft

(e) 1

262. Number of method demonstration meetings held. � 262

263. Number of adult result demonstrations completed
or carried into next year ._________

263

264. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled {
(1) Boys. ---------------

--------------T------t------
.---------------

---:-------�
.. -

}264(2) Girls; ---------------

--------r
----_-,--'- - - -------------- ---------------

265. Number of 4-H Club members comPletingrl) Boy'__� - --------------

-------------1-
-- -- -

�---
-- ---------------. -------------"-

}265
_

- (2) Girls__ n n_n __ nn____ _ --n-'-n_.L!r_�n__l_ n n n .�- _

I Indicate project by name. 8-5146
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111. status of connty Ext ena Lcn Or;ronizntlon.

(1) Form of Organ1zl1tiol1--Cha�es Br.d Development.

The wor� is continuin� to be done thru no centr�l orgcni2atlon, but
thru religious org�nlzntlons �lth the exception of nursery groups held
by interested groups of mo the re and acme work in olothinG! done at ,

individusl homes with groups of fOlIr to six wcmen ,

'

(2) Function of Project Leaders.

no oth€r vorl: is (one thrll adult rroject lenders except1np: to mnlte
e rrengcment a for meetinp th ru local org�l"lizations.

'.

4-n Club Leaders. T�,elvo 'Project leaders hove tEl�en cha rge of seven

Uenl Plnnning Clubs �hilc t€n projEot leaders h6ve te�cn ch6rR� of nine
oloth1n� o Iubs ,

'.

(2) Gener�l Polioies inclQdln� Relationship to other orgsnlzeticns.

The genersl policy followed hes be€n en stt�mpt to give n �erle� of
ocmcnstretions in Each community ehc�ln� the women: (1) The beet method
r,f food pre:paraticn End tee:chlnF them the daily food r.eedF cf thcbir
fomil1es. (2) Showing them Rood t.aet e in dl"ess Dd�pted to thf21r own

firure ond proffIt End helpln� them to mD�e fcundLt1cnal ratterns to m6�e

simple cresees .end correct oommerc1sl patterns. (Z) Helping them to
make th� most cut of their homes orELtir� comfort bnd bEDuty. (4) Help
In� them to under�tEnd their ohlldrfn and to �uldc them risely.

:�s ha s been stated, most of this vcrk has been cone t.h ru rclir.ir.ae
orgf..,nlzetlons. T,pru arrr..nr:!'cments �'1 th the head officers of the F.elief
Soolety of the L. D. 3. Churoh of Grsham County, it has been possible
to do �or� et Eny of the meettn�s nf the emaIl crgsn1z£tiors �'hile
formerly the oeccnd Tuecdcy �LS practlo�111 the rnly ecy pOEsibl£ ES th�t
was set Dsioe as 0 rork t.nd bus me as �eeting. '�o plene (lre rns dc to v-ork
nt lesst three Tucsoays n mcrth �1th the�e or�sn1zDtlons anc ns ID6ny �ore

as we CEn m�ke nrrnnRemcnts for.

�pecial Drrergements ve r e f!u.ioe to dO 701"" n a definite da t e ee ch
month '.I;ith tvo largo Helief' ::1oo:leties, but due to thrir vc rz, it v'as

nece cec ry to disoontinue in the e e crganizct Lcr a, hut s.not.her lE..rge
or��lzDtlon rCCufFtrd the Dgent to ?or� �lth them.

The �ethodlst lrlssicrnry Sooiety £nd L. D. S. Relief :ociety of
Solomonsvll1e have united for mcetin�� once a month fer D dcmonet re t tcn,

The Safford BflPtist MIssionary Society hc s been }}t:lvtn;9" a ecmcnstr&tion
each montp during the pe e t �intcr !lnd t"ll11 o ont Irrue Cu.rin;'" the coming' seu»,

'lV_ Prog-rDm of ror..:, reola e e tab l iehed, methodE: crrplo:Tef. arid re eu'l ts

l3Ch1cVfld.

(1) Fnc t oz-s c cne ie, ere d {, nd Ire thr:o e u ee d in n e tv rmt Y'1r.� rroC'l'rEm of v cr It.
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The work has all been introduced in the ccmmunities thru visits to
the leaders of the religious orgz:::�izaticr.s c r visits to :1.nterested
mothers �nd telling them the �ro?ram ��ich always oonsists of at least
six lines of work of whioh the Egent is prepared to put over. This
progrsm is carefully based on the needs cf the various communities as

far-as the sf-ent can find tbem o�t ty observEtions, talking to the
women and arE,·ring- suggestions frem them as to their Lnt.e r e s t.e ,

Projeot Activities and fesults.

(1) Beautifying the Home Grounds.

Through religic�s leaders, the following people haye been secured to
e�sist in besutifyi�g the hODe grounds.

county Leader--------------Mrs. Barbar2 Binghsm
The tcher-------------------Mr. 50.• Hoopes
Central--------------------Uettie Coombs
Pima-----------------------Janie T. Mattioe
Safford (Bapti2t)----------Mrs. Laura Paxton
Saffo rd- ..------------------1irs. Max Brenner

Bryce- ..--------------------Mrs. �cQuire
Solomonsville--------------Mrs. Blaxe s�d Mrs. WilliaIDson.l
Ashurst-------------- .. -----Mrs. Amy Lee
Lebanon--------------------Mrs. Lee

These women have takne En Ective part in rousing interest in the flower
show of the County Fair.

Reports of &ccom�li8hment have been sent in by these TIemen as follows:

Mrs. BarbD�a Bingham:

Planted or e se Lat e d vLt.h two f'e rne ,

Fo�r rows of fLcw e r seed.
Ten gla�olia Sulbs.
Six geraniums.
Twenty gra.pe vines trimmed.
Talked before Thatcher Eelief -:cciety twf o e \."rith an u t.t.ends.r.o e of 85.

Visited 12 homes, giving advice •.

Mrs. Ja�ie Mattice:

Thirty-cne frlit trees pl�nted.
Ten nut trees pls�t€d.
10'2 Shad:e trees plarrt e d ,

Twenty-four crn�me�t&l shrub� pl�ntee.
Sixty-one rose bushes planted.
Fifty-three climbing roses plEntEu.
Thirty-three flo�er gsrcEns pla�t€d.
TVI.renty-five vegetable gardens planted.
Forty-three grape vines plsnted.
Sixty-three berry vines p18nted.

As the s ts t.e ::,pecialist in Horne BE2.utifiC6.tion V.T�S ·'in the county wh en

the agent wa s in Greenlee County, netbing wes c one 8S e -r e s ul t of his help •

...� coromi ttee on Eome 5eautificBticn ",ras chosen in t.he spring to wo rk in

this line, but no really orgGnize� �orL has been 60ne until this month altho'

they did visit homes bnd give some sdvice. A county meeting was Galled at
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which every oommunity was invited to hsvE.represent&tives;. Four communities
were �epreeented with"Z2 .members �n al�. The purpose of this meeting was to
organlze gila-den o luns , 1.. county o rge n t ae t t on was formed vIi th:

Mrs. Barbara Bingbam--------------------President
Mrs. Nancy Palmer-----------------------Vice President
secretary's work to be cone through the agent's o£fiee.

The Safford women organized with:

Mrs. tIsx Brenner------- .. -------.:.-------President
Mrs. Jack Foster---------�-------------Vice President.

The pima Women organized with:

Mrs. Janie T. Mattice .. -�---------------President

The Thatcher Women organized �ith �rs. Rd. Hoopes as President.

The aim of these clubs is to imr.rove borne and civic conditions, take
�hsrge of flow�r shews. distribute plarts and use ev�ry effo�t to beautify
rome and town.

2� Projeot aotivities and results.

Foods.

Food preparation has been the chief phase of tne- food project taken
tp , Communities in which this work has been taken up are: SaffordBsptist,
;sffordj L. D. S. Relief �oci8ty. Lebanon, Kimball, ·Solomcnsville, Thatcher,
:entral; Glenber, Ashurst, Eden.

'

'lhe demonstrations havE. been in the ma z Ing of fudge, can d i e c , and hard
rand I e s , TheBe were taken up just before Christmas. -We also took up
ri Lk soups, vegetable c o o z Lng , sa Lad L!a-.eing. One-hundred-a.nd ten women report
is mg the r e c e ipes suggested by the agent •.

Nutrition.

Much time has beer- spent in the Child Guidance Clas;::es on lTFeeding of
.h e Small Child" cnnsicierinp.: what the small cbi16. should ec t ana how to
iecur e habits of e2ting healthful foods. �·"s a result, forty report using
lore heal thful foods.

--

In the Graham County Home Economic Conference, the agert gave demonstr�Mons
.n "How much LIes t is tTecessary for Health?"

The Safford Parent-Teacher Association organized thru the efforts of the

.r-ent is now serving a lunch of' one hot dish, milk, or s�n�\viCheS vt t.h �pple,
cokies to grade children anc t.e e ch e r s of the tT;'o saifo rc ,:·chcols who w i sh to

uy lunch. This is b e tns served free to a, small numb e r of children una bl e to

uy , Aa they are running on sa 0103e fj ms rg Ln , the '-ligh �chOOl is putting on

playlet to cover defeeits. At the re�uest of the Presiaent, the agent has
iven a namber of receipes for hot dishes which she believe eveFY child should
ave •

. ��et�.t�.
r s t 1!t�een

s�'ov.Jn iP' f�O
- �Te�2r�.Y'Jln., /�io�jI/ve/¥) '!\TJ�:[1P' rf

.

.:/.3L.:..
rled s me f e!".lch #,ou of rlceipei gl.V::n 1n/:�O "e.mcn�r8ttons.//ZOWVi.:,0"meV
",Ve r or, ed srnr so e of the reieip ,. lIi8S Frances L. '�-rm:m, St2te Leader
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in Home Ecorcmics �BVC a demonstration in thE·use of the �arpee C�n Sealer
.at Glenbar, Eden, Thatcher; End Solomorsville. �lch interest �as shown in
the use of t in for canning .•

4 ..H Club Food ';'jork.

Seven Meal Planning Clubs with 8� girls, were organized in the srring end
ce rr Le d on dur i.ng the summer. Forty of these girls he ve completed their ...;cr:C
in this line. Two clubs hEve not repcrted. Other members �ould have completed
we r e it not for P.'oing on summer vaca t i cns , Twelve leaders ",'ere in ohc r>e cf
these clubs. They were enthusiastic, energetic, and did ."'.'ood work. T,�'enty
four meal planning posters wer e made by these girls c n d c Lspl ave d in the �c'.lnty
Fair. Achievement meetings were he l c , mutual improvement! e e t ms-s ocf the clubs
were held at the School assemblies in each locsl. The leaders introcuced the
members arid the County Agent awarded the pin or da rd due the firl. _� teem in
Food Demonstration h2S been trained in Pima, in Thatcher, and e nc th er is bei�8'
tr.s ined. in Solomonsville. No county contest has occured in this rcrk ,

Child Training und Care.

The agent has made three Ettempts to start Fursery Groups in 3nfforo.
In the L. D. S. Sundey School, the worK hES been c�rried on verv successfully.
15

"

meetings wer e held with en a t t endance of r63� children z nd ':61 .io ther a,
Particular interest was taken in the sg(�t's solution of smsll �ifficulti€s
smcng t.h e children wher e more than one"c:hild wan t e d the as me t h lnc E:;t the
sa.me time. Because of the large groups, most of the t me wa e sp€nt in solvin£,
problems B1 though a. fe,n definite subjects were taken up and d i ecues ed e s ,

feedinr the small child, clothin! of the child, respectin� child's perronclity.
Bulletins from the child's dep&rtment of the U, S. Dep£rt;e�t of Labor w�re
distributed at each meeting. Some·of the Bulletins were: Sunshine for BebiEs,.
Out of Babyhood into Childhood, �Vhy Sleep, TYhy Drin;: riLe, "rha t :3'111(.2 B�blES,

I

Child I,Tans.?,ement, Child care.

At Thatcher, 6 meetings we re held, two s t Pims, One c t GI€!':bnr, one t:t
Kimball, 2 &t Eden. In small groups, s aefinite subject v-as o t scue se o , rlfty
one mothers report h&ving used ideas suggested by the ��(nt D�6 thru the
bulletins given out.

At six meetings, v.h e r e 151 mothers met, such sub je o t.s · e rc d i scus ae d �St
HOt'T to Teach Children the Use of l'.10ney, Foods for the �mElII Ghild, 3elt
Educ e t.Lon , Hental Hygiene • .;...t one meeting of 11 vhe r r- t cc c her s r nd T'�rc"1ts
met, the subject discussed wes lient£l Eelsht. Four men �ere rresent.

Clothing,

During the spring months. eight DE:IDOnstrcticns ve r e O'iven b e f'o r e 21) '�''''II1€!''

The subjects we r e on dry c l ean Ing and pr e e e Ing , also 8]!Eci£1 ' o rc Y.'5S iYE!" ion
cI ee.ning s.n d pr e ss ing men's clothes vJith ga ao'l i.ne , wo t e r (.'Y'c. 8CL-P. j'he
co:mmunities in whicb this 'work was I?iv€r.. ��ss T.den, 13ryce, shur s t , ":sfforu,
Lebanon, �hftcher, Centr�l, and Solomonsville.

Ur. Poulton. £ laaiesf teller, of re�l tDlert �rd �bl1itJ, eLIDe to 8uffcrt

for h i s health. He gEneroasly g£lve u numb c r c f deI!)on�trDtic"'s "n st rLe s , Lr.d

lines for va r Lou s fig1U€St color for cOIJple:dcns, d i scuac Lcn s 0 r r e s. nt otJln.

This F21l, the LgCr.t has been assisting V'omen in vc r i o us c orsn.unt t Ie c in
cutting ana. fi ttil18' f'o undat t cne l pat t e rns to be used in i, �-1:ir:"'" ir.lph c r e s ..�e""

and for correcting c omne rc ta l p8tterns. The follo�rr1n.t'" communities n. ve (u.. ( ":2_

of the work: Eden, Centrsl, Kimball, &nd Thatcher. Forty-t 0 women net �ra

mad e paper patterns [J,nd aftcT\r12ro.s ma c e ::llslin pc t t e rne ,
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He has givE� demonstrations in snfford at the "CQurt,Bo�s€ to ZQ"girls and

sixty w6men. At safford High School, fifteen �iTls atterded, at"Gila
College thirty-five �irls end instru6tcrs�met, a�d ct three rneeti�gs in

Ft. Thomas, 45 �irls Lud 35 w6�en �ere there. To the �chools he·

demc�str�ted styles of hair drEss for various profiles, rec� lir.es for

various profiles, ara discussed present styles.
•

liS 't"iork in p[�ttern making and these demons t ret t cne in o i.o s mc of cloth

ing is £11 the clothing wor k ocne 1q the agent in the county, mc e t of the

cue � ti ons in the s t�t ist ic eI r spcrt do no t 21)ply to th is \'·Ol'..:: ..cne in the

county this year. Seventy- five girls have r�ported ch2nging style of h�ir

or neck line or aress lines.



Clothing clubs were Qrganized at Solcmonsville. dne at Centrsl, four
at Safford, two at Pima, one at Bryce, w i th e.n enrollment of �6� girls.
Six clubs have completed their work, and two clubs have just started.

The clothing club work was exh fb Lt e d et the County Fair snd prize
winning articles ver e sent to Tucson to compete for the state Fair. state
Fair prizes ve re won as follows: TVTo firsts, t1.rro seconds, and four tht rds ..

A cleaning demonstra.tion team was trained in cleaning clothes by the
agr.nt , This team went to Tucson to the 4-H Club week and won sec and place
in clothing dem2,nstrations. A team trained fer the 4-H Club Conference

will be had next spring. A contest vras held in .the local club be tve en

two teams to secure this winning one.

Three girls prepared the fourth yes,r club work wh ich consists of
making an entire outfit for strEet, school, and afternoon wear, and as only
two appeared before the judges. no county decision �as made. Both girls,
Ma.urine Eyring and Nellie Foutz went to Tucson. �!ellie Foutz reeeived
first place so is going to Chicago for the National Dress Review in Nov.

At the Solomonsville Clothing Club, ti�e �as taken by Mrs. Conder,
leeder, to have a few meetings for making Christmas presents •. This proved
a particularly pleasing featur� in their �ork. One mother considered it the
best part of the �ork as it so roused her indifferent little girl so that
she worked night and day and learned to do handwork wh iLe she showed cuite
a different attitude in her regular nork.

The following articles were maae:

Twenty-nine dolls dressed in paper •.

Fifteen Oil cloth pillows •

Thirty Table Runners
Nine Pot-holders 2nd lifters
Six rayon and or�andie pillows
Six powder puffs
Three flowers

Home Management.

no Work.

HOme Improvement and Furnishings.

Home Improvement was emphasized in the Grah£m County Home 1conomic
Conference more than any other phese of wcrk , LIiss BTown gave demonstrations
in ground improvement, kitchen improvement, and gener�l room improvEment.
The subjects taken up were VIall coverings, floor coverings, and furniture
arrangement. The agent gavE: a fev,l vi ews sent out by the Better nome Inc.
in "Re c ond I tioning Old Houses and Planting of Home Grounds." An eyhibi t
of kitchen conveniences WB.S borr owe c from B ha r dvc r e store and €y..hibitet:.
Ei�hjy-tir.To in all attended these meetings.

Most of the vo rk d cns in this line bas been prepe ratcry to later v-o rk ,

A house is being furnished by the 2 gent as a pro j ect to introduce to the
women , inexpensive home made furniture ana inEypensive cu t.re ms , Lamp ZhElUfS,
picture frames, etc. Mrs. J2nie T. Mattice, Home Improvement Leader, reports
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24 screen doors menaed� 4 nev screen deors made, 15 rooms refinished and
decorated, 14 rooms refinished with �Elsornine, 29 rooms finished, one

house pa In t.e d inside and out, 2 homes with ne\1I1 cement side �'t.1.:rs, three
homes 'Irith new fences. Ten women in all report having improved their
kitchens. The same chairmen who have been chosen .for Beautifying Home
Grounds are also in charge of Interior Home Improvement.

.

Health.

Acting as a project leacer in child welfare project in the Safford
Women's Club,. the sgent used her efforts to orgBnize a Parent Teachers
Association in Safford. As a result, a goed sized Association is now in ex

cellent running order.

The agent acted as Health Project for the remainder of the year and thru
her efforts, Dr. Hamblin, Dentist, examined the teeth of 507 grammar school
children. 53 percent were found to have cBvities. Forty percent were found
to be unhealthy. Dr. F. W. Butler examined EOO children for nose, throat,
and ear difficulties, but due to the epidemic of spinal menginitis dia not
examine all mt that time. This fall he has c omp l.e t.e d the group of 50®·

Reduced prices have been offered for derit�l work and removal of tonsils.
The Dentists and M. D's. have reported a great increase in business th i s fall
in caring for children. That is the only c�eck we heve on the henefit of
the examinations. Dr's. Pat.terson of Dougl s s , who make regular visits to

Safford, examined the eyes of the district school children also.

Mrs. Uay Felshaw and Mrs. Milnor Richmond, members of the Parent
TeacheTs Asseci2tion, with the assist2nce of three other members, v-e Ighe d
and measured the children of the district school for three months.

Thru the first examination of the 507 children, 158 were found to be
lOfo underweight, and 52 more than 20�b ve r e found ove rvre Ls-h t , Personal
advice was given to parents on under�eight children. Articles rere written
for the news paper on Health �robl€ms, but later the County News Paper
decided the articles were not suffiCiently ne�sy and really belonged in the
category of magezine articles, so no more srticles were accepted. Height
and we i.gh t charts were provided by the agent for every room in the grade
school. A number of teachers used these charts durin� the remainoer of the
year.

Reports of the work done end corrective measures were p.:iven before· the
Parent Teachers Association by �r. Hamblin, Dr. Butler and the c�ent. Dr.
Butler geve an illustrated tslk on the nare of nose, ears, eyes, End threEt.
One thousand letters were sent from the agent's office as reports fer the
parents concerning the phys i c a'l c ono i t l cn :ound. As a result of these
efforts, a modern�scien�ific health progr�m is nc� being carried on in the
Safford Schools, vhe r e none V,rBS carzd e d on before.

.

The agent examined nine children in c ent.rr.I vt th the presence ef the
mother and pointed out the defec���Jn6 :ine points of the child's �hysical
development. Three parents too�re derds End kept them for s �ee�.

One parent was g i.v e n advice and a pamphlet on the cere of feet for a

child suffering v.ri t.h fallen arches.

NIrs. Henry otte of Pima, doing Smith-FIu�hes ':lerk, r e oue s t.e d some

c emonat ra t ions for her vomen , As a re sult , the 2.;rent gave 8 t.e L; and

demonstration 8�d eleven women cle�ned their SKins with egg ��d cold dream.
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At another time, the agent gave a demonstration of tno reas rr-g eliminrtion
-t c 27 women.

At the 00unty Fair, a bsby contest was csrried on. The contest was

largely on health. Dr. Butler, Mrs. T. M. Vaughn, nurse, and lIrE'. LEoura
Peyton, �urse, were judges. 257 babies from 4 months, to 1 year �ere

examined. Money prizes "'I.rere given the boy and girl baby of best physical
condition of first and second place. A special ribbon was awarded the
most beoutiful baby judged on hair and eyes.

The agen t mad e a survey of 30 homes to find out the statis of child
care. This was cue to a reoue at made by the 71hite House Conference Committee
Cards v-e r e sent out from state �ffices wttlj. an attempt to survey milk
conditions of the state. Ninety cards were sent out, only 6 returned.
In all , but 3 cas e s of the se were made by the a gent Tf Pinning the woman d o=n ,

rf

They each remarked, "You would never have received a report wi thout ehovmg
me, as I didn't know how to get it.

4-H Club Work.

The 1929 state Health Champion team for Thatcher gave their demonstration
before 200 children at Safford Grade School. The agent wrote up two
demcnstrations for 4-H Club children. Three teams were trained, one at Ft.
Thomas, at Central and Safford by the leader and the agent. A county
dernonstra tion �)'Tas given in which LeVan Kimball and Grace Naylor of 3afford

�won and represented the County in the �Care of TeethTf at the state 4-H
Club Conference in Tucson, where they won second place. A child w.as eelected
for each of these schools. These were examined by Dr. Butler. Ruby waters
of Safford was select�d as County health Champion. As a consequence, she
represented the County at the 4-H Club Conference.

Due to the epidemic of spinal rnenginitis in January, dontinuing for
months, no clubs were organized in the schools.

Sanitation •

.

Bulletins on the control of the fly have been widely distributed, and
d emon s t r-a t ions have been given on fly traps to 4 communi ties to 2[, ":omen.

Twenty traps have been made and used. Ten women report having adopted the
use of ashes for outsid€ tOilets.
Community Activities.
Graham County Fair.

The Graham County Feir was held October 24, and 25. The agent was again
in charge of the Women's Department. This wa.s the first of the County Fairs
'at which the women as a whole entered independently as last year thE L1 D. S.
Relief SOCiety took charge of all their members e�tries. The �omen's
department via s as large 8S the space allotted, +h tc h is very f.!e1"erous. But
due to this g�eat difficulty im teaching the women that entry bla��s must
be filled before bringing in their exhibits, tha.t articles must be lBbled
but not in plain sight, and that claim chec�s are to clDim their articles
and must be kept and presented, thet one is �ot to help themselVEs at the
close of the fa ir 1:'i thout pr es en t mc che cce and nnmb er l e se other facts
especially that those in charge of the exhibits are tryinp' in all ei!'cerity
to be just and fair, some misunderstandi�gs arose.

Msny fine encouraging statements are m£de about the Home Econcuic E�hibitE
but the agent realizes, the wh o l e is in a very primitive state of deve�o�l.1Ent.
Much credit is clue Miss Frances L. Br ovm for her untiring eff'ort�:' £ e Ju<lge.
The wo rk is far beyond the amount t.hs t Bny one J"uc I"!'€ "heuld}1 t d...

("... BVP 0 un Erisl:Q.
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RECREATIONAL CONFERENCE.

A four days recreational Conferenoe was held under the direoti on of
Mr. Bradford of the National Play Ground Association.

48 representatives from 3 religious demoninations, from grade school,
high school t and junior college.

The songs and games have been used in schools, religious groups,
Parent Teacher Association, and in fact in every community activity where
th is type of we rk is be ing use d.

HOllE EC ONOMIC S CONFEREnCE.

A three day conference was held in Safford at which every community
of the county was invited. Therew was a small attendance, only having 82
all told.

Miss Franois L. Brown, state Leader in Home Economics and Mrs. Henry
Ottie assisted. Miss Brown gave demonstrations in Home Furnishings,
Arrangements of Home Grounds and Mrs. Ottie gave work in Clothing while
the Agent gave work in Foods.

As health project Leader of the Parent Teacher Association, the Agent
arranged for a Hialth Day. May 1st was the day arranged for with the
Public Schools of Safford. The children were to dress in some simple way
to suggest some health activity. The parents were to meet with the child
ren that day after school hours at the school building and all were to
play games, sing songs and have their evening meal as families on the
school grounds. So many activities were scheduled for near that date that
the teachers considered it wou.ld be a burden so the P. T, A. withdrew
the idea.
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v. OUTLomc finD EECOlJEENDATICIT3.

The outlook is hopeful. Some rrork has been done in every c ommuntty
in the County snd the AgeY1t hopes to do much mare in each community, pe r-.

ticulsrly in Bryce bnd Lebanon.

She hopes to do something definite in each community each month end
in serne communities more often, d epe nd Lng upon the work desired.

The Agent bppes to have training schools for leaders in Clothing Dnd
foods for 4H Club Work.

She hopes through the assist£nce of the new clothing leader to have
Lea o e r s training schools for adult wcrk where the leaders are trained to
assist the members of their community in sewing problems with the help of
the p_gent.

The "gent hopes to incr�ase the number of nursery groups .end to ha.ve

simply equiped grounds in every community �S},-�1:!3:8 for this wor� in due
time� One community has all plans m�de out for accomplishing this as soon

as they CB.n get permission for some desirable grounds.

The Agent hopes to do some result demonstrations in foods and nutri
tion, nursery work end health.

The Agent bopes to be able to put ever two contests in the Spring,
one in making of house dresses and one in kitchen improvements. One house
wife hs s expressed a desire for the latter, f'because�t she said, "if we have
something of the sort I believe we can then convert our husbands to get
some of the things we need and to assist us in fixing up cur kitchenstr.

The Agent hopes to be able to equip a rest room for the Ccunty women
to use par t tcu Ie r'Iv duri'Ylg the hot �nd cold weather. She feels that if
the Extension Office becomes a vTaiting p'lac e she will have many more

opportunities to get in touch w ith the women and find. out their problems,
also the women would find out where the office is and get the habit of

going'to it for help.
.

The �gent recommends that a dozen or more if possible, chairs be pro
vided for the County Agent's office as at the present time no extra chairs
ere bad for visitors or meetings without borrowing from the �omsnls Club
rooms. Sinc e that ro om is fre quently in use whe n Lgent ne eds it and as

this room is constantly loosing its chairs, the Extension office is held
largely responsible for the loss because of frequently borrowin� from it.



PLAITS OF ROUE D]]�;()nS11E�:TION \'mE:� FOR 19iJl

GHAHM.l COUJ\rTY

Project Loc8tion

Once a month Thru religious org�nizations1. Organization (Eden, Pima
A. Adult-------�Bryce, Central

{Ashurst, Thatcher
{GlenbaT, Ssfford�L.D.S
(Safford llethodist
(safford BBptist
(�imball,Lebanon
(Solomonsville

B. Juniors-----{Bryc�, Safford
( Pima, Kimball
(Tbatcher, Ashurst
(Centrel Glenbar
(SolomoY1-Sville·

.: 11. nutrition ana. JIeal th
�. Adult (Eder-, Kimball

1. Pre-school(Ashurst, Pims
(Gle�bar,(�hree times)
(Thatcher,
( Sa.fforo.,

r..oal--50 wornen.
2. Food (Eden,

Selecticn{Ashurst,
(Glenbs r ,

o (Central,
0) Goal--lI0 wo�en. (ThEtcher,

Safforo ( 5)
Kimb211
Lebanon
Solomonsville

B. Juniors ($afford 'l'hree months

Time IJethod of Proce�dure

Thru public schools and
interested leaders ....

o
Three times

1Iethod demonstrations and
result demonstrations

,

Three times

Five times

Simple desserts such as

jUru�6tt jello, gelatin,
milk, pudding sauces,

sandwiches, school
lunches, lecvening &gent,
soda, and baking po�der,
cooklrg of ef�s, candy

111. Food ?reservEtion( Bryce, Thatoher (Z l.�('nt�sJ Three _l.Io�!.ths., Ca.Y'Jling, veg e tab Le s and�. Adults--------t Pdrra , Glenb2r (5 others) Gcal-2 cln,o·e-10me::noerS.fruit End rr.e a t a ,B. Junicrs-------( Safford Goal- 25 rJe�·!1berS]hree Ilorrt.ha ''±-il Club

county of Graham, state of Lrizona, county Home Demonstration Agent, Hortense Wh1.�.



PLAns OF ROUE DEI�m�rSTRATION WORK FOR 1931

GRAHiUI COUNTY

Project .�

Location Time Method of proce¢'dure

IV. Child Trai�ing and Care
A. lrursery Groups------

Goal--50 mothers.

{Eden
{Thattch�:r
{Glenbar

Pima
Safford

, B. Classes on Child Guidance. 6 groups

Goal--40 women.

Goal--2 groups, 20 women.

� C. Classes on Mental Health. (Pima, Saffor�.

V. Clothing
>A. Adults-----------------(Eden, Bryce, Ashurst.

(Glenbar, {Phs toher •.

(Safford, Solomonville
( Leba,non.

Goal---22 leaders
110 women.

� B. Juniors --------------( Solomonville, Safford
( Thatcher, Pimq.

Goal---6 clubs
48 members

, VI. Home Improvement.
A. Adults----------

Beautification of
Grounds.

B. Interior Decoration.

Gosl--15 homes improved.

county of Grahsm,

(Safford, Pima
(Thatcher, Central
(Solomonville. Bryce
(Bryce, Ashurst.

(Safford, Pima
(Thatcher, Central
(Bryce. Solomonville
(Eden.

St�te of Arizona.

Once a month

4 times each.

8 times

5 months.

3 months.

12 months.

6 weeks

Children play with toys
Hothers observe children
Agent guides children when
necessary. llothers and

Agent discuss physical and
emotional care of children.
Talks on making and breaki�
of habits. Construction and
Distruction. Imagination.

Day Dresms. Mechanism.
Defense, Inferiority fee11n�
Superiority. Fears.
Fixed idea.s.

'_'.
Leaders trnlning school by,_,
Specialists. Leaders hold
meetings in locsl use of
Patterns, Simple dressmakin8
Color �nd line. contest in
rna ...cing of house dresses.
Remodeling.
4 H Club Work, 1st, 2nd, 3rd

�

Through Garden C�ubs. Dem
onstrations in Cutting and

Planting. Demons�ration
Grounds.
Kitchen Improvement contest.
Illustrated talks on inter
ior decoration.

Hortense Wh1 te, l..gent.
County Home Demonstration
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PLANS OF HOME DI��MONSTRATION WORK FOR 1931

GRAHAM COUNTY

Location Time

2VII. Health.
A.Adults.

Goal�--Teach 20
50

B. Juniors
� (1) Keep growing.

Goal--30 children
scored.

( 2) ·4-H Heal 'th
Club.

(Eden, Central
(Glenbar, Solomonville
(Thatcher, Safford.
mothers scoring.

2 oare of ohildren.
(Safford District School
(Kimball n "

(Solomonville ft ff

{Centra.l It "

Once a month.

(Solomonville
(Kimball
{Ashurst

Goal--40 club members complete the work.

'Once a month

'-_",

'.�.....-

f-Jl
�
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SUGGESTIVE P:�OGF.lIJ'·,1 FOR 1931.

Horne Beautification.
History.

In 1929 Professor Thornber of the state University suggested
Plantings for:

2 homes in Thstcher.
School in Thatcher
I church in Safford
·1 hODe in Solomonville.
The homes have carried out the plans as directed,.as has also the

school"- too a
1

large exterrt , but nothing has been done on the church. One
County leader and local leaders in each of 9 communities were chosen to
assist in this w ork and as a result consideraberal improvements have been
reported from each locality.

In the last month of 1930 fisaal year a county orgDnization was form
ed in flower garden clubs with three locals organized.

Plans for 1931.
Number 9 locals.
Procedure:

1.��nthly meet ings -mlil1 be held by the garden c Lubs in whf.ch t.aLxa
demonstrations by experienced gardeners will be given. A rose campaign
will be the chief thing emphasized altho culture of all plants of this
locality will be emphasized.

Requests have been made for help from ?rofessor Thornber of the
Universt ty of ,Ar izona 9 to give suggestions on landscape gardening. The
Agent hopes·to have demonstration houses in at least 4 towns.

Flower shows will be sponsored in Spri�g and at the County Fair
in the Fall. contests in beautifying front and back years will be spon
sored. Cooperation --All lovers of plants.

Goa.1--Teach 100 women the principles of fiovlers and p12.nt cul tur e , To
improve 100 horne yards. To have 500 plants exchanged.

Foods and Nutrition: Aoults.
History: No �ork has been given in this line by Extension workers

before ·1929.
Daring 1929 a series of tal:-cs were given on Food Principles necessary.

as, Proteins. Fats, Carbohydrates9 Minerals and Vitamines, considering
their place and their need in the diet and the food which oontains them.

During 1930 f§od �repsrBtion was the chief ph�se of this subject.
Demonstrations were given in mnking of fudges and herd candies, salads and
§§iad.· dr e ae Lngs , milk soups, vegetable co cke ry ,

Nutrition:Tbis subject was emphasized chiefl�r through !Tursery �rcups
'In feeding of sms L'l children. Hot lunch 9 milk and sandwiches are being
�erved at Safford school.

Conditions: There is a great need of help in 011 phases of this �crk.
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Plans for 1931 ••

Demonstrations on Food preparation will be given on the subjects of:
Simple deserts, as juncket, jello, gelatine.
tIilk and other pudding sauces.

Sa ndwd ch e s ,

School lunches.
Use of leavening agents, ao da and baking powder.
Co eking of c andy ,

.

Receipes will be exchang e d and food judged.

In the County Heme Economics Conference the Agent is in ho�es of �

having Miss Brown give a demonstration on judging foods at fairs, the
.

women bringing the food and !.�iss Brown giving her point s of judgment on it.

Cooperation�-Religious organizations, schools and interested mothers.

Goal--Demonstreticns in 9 locals. Inducing at least 200 women to use

improved methods and new varieties of combinations in cooking the above
named foods •.

Nutritions plsns·--To induce 25 mothers to follow plans in feeding
·their families and 25 mothers to keep records of a. childs condition who
needs nutritional care and follow perscribed diet.

Foods and Uutrition--Juniors •

. History.
7 meal planning clubs of 82. members we re organized in 1930
Location: Ashurst 1

Glenbar 1
Pima 1
Tha.tcher3

5 clubs of 40 girls completed work that year. One meal plsnning
club was held in Pima before 19Z0.

Coniitions--Great need for the work.

Pls.ns for 1931.
G.oal-- Baking clubs in 4 locals with s.t least 8 members in a local.

Food preservation in 4 locals wi th a.t Leas t 8 members in a. local.

Child Training and Care.
History.

In 1929 six locals were given ta.lks on such subjects as: Obedience,
Punishment, 5evmrd, Pear, Teaching use of I.'Ioney a nd Sex Educ a t t cn ,

In 1930, meetings we r e held at Pima, Glenbar, :C1mbell, Ed en , ta�::ing
up some of the above subjects and in addition, Foods for the Small Child,
and Mental Health, and h ow to retsin "tt.

10 Nursery groups were held in Safford, 'Ih� tcher, ::�den and ::imbsll.
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Plams for·193l.
N�ber of places 5.

Location--Nursery groups VIill be held in Eden, Pir:1a, Thatc!1.er, 3�dford,
and Glenbar once a month.

procedure--Children will play with toyS, mothers will observe. Agent
will Q;uide child when needed. Mothers and ..?.gent will take up such subjects
as, plJysical and emot tonaf care of child.

--

2 clubs will be given work in Ment�l Health.

Cooperation--Interested mothers,
Goal--To induce 50 mothers to adopt improved methods in caring for

their children physically and emotionally.
II!

Clothing--Adults.

�ro work was done to the knowledge of the Agent in this line before 192,0.
Dur ing 1930: ..

Dry cleaning and pressing and cle2ning �� men's clothes was given
in 8 locals.

Foundational pattern making was given in 4 communities.
Work was given en style, color and line, at one county meeting

�n� 3 local meetings.

Conditions--Great need in this line end real interest end desire for
�help. Work could have been dn�e in 9 groups all FBll had eonditi6ns permitted.

Plans for 1931.
Number o,.of . communtt ie s: � 11. _ � �

Location, all communities.
Procedure: Leaders training school by Specialists. Trained leaders to

hold sewing clubs in local teaching use of patterns, making of foun�ational
patterns, simple dress making, line and color.

Cooperation--Religious organizations and interested women.

Goal-- to train 22 leaders and to teach 110 women the use of patterns
and simple dressmaking, color and line appropriate to own figure and com

plexion. To put over a contest in ma�mng of house dresses.

Juniors--4H Club Clothing.

H!story: C'onsiderable work has been done for a number of years
under untrained leaders. The first work to be done by an Extension Agent �

was in 1930.

9 clothing clubs were organized.
6 clothing' clubs were completed.
They were 2 at Pima, 6 at Safford, and 1 at Bryce.
Three fourth year girls of Pima did the required wo rk and one girl

won state prize so went to Chicago. . .

Conditions--Much appreciation is shown by parents for the tra1n1ng

l the girls get. . Have b e en able to interest only younger girls with the t_
-

exception of the 3 Fourth Year girls.
Agent considers it is due to the �fact foods and. clothing' are taught

to the-older girls in schOOl.
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Number at least 6 clothing clubs in County.

Plen--Training leaders and leaders teaching with �he use of the book.

Cooperation--School children as members and former club workers as

leaders.
� Goal--At least 6 clubs in 6 communities with 8 members each.

Home Decoration.
History.

� No work in this line but one Girls Own Room 4H Club was carried
on before 1929 by the Extension Department.

During 1929 two talks on Interior Decoration were given in Thatcher
and a small number ,of homes were visited and owners advised as to choice and
arrangement of furnishings.

At Eden one room was remodeled.
Conditions--Great need of help. More pride and interest is being taken

in Home Improvement each year.
Leaders in Home Improvement have reported a large number of improvements.,

Plans for 1951.

Demonstration Kitchen Improvement contest.'

Location--At least 7 locals taking part.

Method--I11ustrated talks and advice on kitchen.

Goal--At least 20 kitchens improved.

Health.- Adults.
History.

Demonstrations have been given in Use of Hot and Cold Packs in 6
locals and 7 clubs.

Demonstrations have been given on Increasing Elimination in 10
locals.

Children were scored under observation of parents at Central and

Bryce School. A Nurse and School Doctor has been engaged at Safford schools
and children are being given physical examina.tion once a year and monthly
weights are being taken.

Juniors.
Demonstrations have been given at schools to girls on Treatments

to Prevent or Cure Painful Mensturation, Care of Skin and Hair, and Increas

ing Elimination.

4H Health Club.
Clubs have been organized and work completed in the commun-

ities of Bryce, Central, Sarichez and Safford.
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Plans for 1931.

�Tumber of places 4.

Plans of Procedure-- Demonstrations in scoring of children under ob
servation of mothers.

Physical Care of Infant.
Rickets, cause and prevention.
Development and care of teeth.
Development and care of feet.

4H Clubs:
Solomonville
Kimba.ll
Ashurst

Procedure: Use of Health Books.

Cooperation: Religious organizations, Schools, and Interested Mothers

Goal--To teach 20 mothers how to observe PBysical development o·f
ohildren intelligently.

To teach 50 mothers the cause and prevention of Rickets, care

of teeth and care of feet.
To conduct 3 health clubs, 40 completions, to score 30 children.

Health and Sanitation.

Number of fly traps made : 10
Number of demonstrations: 4

Attendanoe: 26
Number of homes that have adopted use

Number who have new or mended screens

of ashes in outdoor tOilets: 10
as suggested, 35.
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VI. Smt:i.ARY OF ACTIVITIES AITD .P...CCOMPLISF...1!ENTS.

Number of communities in which Agent has carried on her work: 11.
Number of Clubs oarrying on Extension Work: J...du1 ts 12,

Juniors 16.
Number of club members completing work: Girls 40.
Number of Adult Clubs that have done work in Foods: 11
Number of dAm�nstrations to adults: 20

Attendance:1l7
Number who have adopted new practices in food preparation: 110.
Number of homes·"'that"have· adopted'new practices in nutrition: 40

Food Seleotion and Preparation.
Juniors:

Number of clubs: 7.
number of communities in which were clubs: 4. Membership: 82,.
Number who heve completed: 40
Number clubs not completed:2
Number of leaders; 12.

Goal-6 clubs and 48 members.

Child Care and Training.
Number of nursery groups held: 15.

Attendance:Mothers 261.
Children 163.

Number of talks in nursery groups on Physical Care: 6.
,

Emotional Ca,re :15.
Number of other meetings than nursery groups: 6

.Attendance :151
Number mothers adopting improved methods in emotional control and

physical care: 50.
Goal--50 mothers in l�ursery group.

40 women in Child Guidance classes.
20 women in Mental Health c Las se e ,

Clothing.
Number of clothing Clubs Adults: 11.
Number of demonstrations held in Dry Cleaning and Pressing: 8

Attendance�: 220.

Number using, improved methods in clesning and pressing: 150

�Tumber of mae t tng s in wh tch foundational patterns were made 4
Attendance: 42

Number using foundational patterns : 30
Number demonstrations by Ur. poulton,' designer: 5

Attendance: 210
Number adopting improved style of hair, hats, color, line, as su�gested
by him: 350.

4 H Clothing Clubs.
Fumber-c1ubs organized:
number of leaders:
rrurnber of Members:
Number completing:
FllJ:1ber of meetings
1Tumber of meetings

9
21
72

Xmas presents made

34 .

attended or held by Lgent: 31

held by leader: 149
Attendance:

. 1393

by one 4H Club in Clothing.
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SUIrr,t.r.HY OF ACTIVITIES AND ACCC1I.!PLISmvrEI!TS. (ccntinued)

Dolls dressed in paper: 29
Oilcloth pillows made: 15
Table runners made: 30
Pot hol d e r s and lifters: 9'
Rayon and OrgGndie pille�s: 6
Powder Puffs made: 6
Flowers mode: 3

HOlTJe Furnishing.
Demonstration by state Leader in home furnishing at County Conference.
L1e et inRs where sl ides were used: 1
:qcme convenience exhibit: l
Demonstration rooms furnished: 2
Home improvements reported by one leader.

Screen dears reported mended: 24
New screen doors: 18
Rooms rralsomined: 15
Rooms Painted: 14
Houses Painted: 4
Hew fences: :3
New windows: 6
Homes remodeled: 29
porches painted: 2

Septic tan�s installed: 3
Eocms other then kitchen remodeled: 6

Kitchens remodeled: ·7
Horne Beautification.

ITurnber of leaders in o cunty : 10
Number of flower gard en clubs: 2

Reports of work done by leaders:
New wElks made: 7
New fences: 3
Yards clesned: 40
Trees planted: 187
Plants reised for first time: 79

Orna.mental shrubs pLe nt.e d r 24.

Climbing roses pl�nted: 53
P.ose bushes pl�nted: 61
Flor"'er gs rdens p'l cnt e d : 35

Vegetable gardens : 25

Grape vines p12nted: 43

Berry vines plnnted: 63



MAKE TEE MOST OF CmHSTMAS.

In asking a number of adults what Christma.s means to them I am con
fronted with the reply;' �Oh. �It doesn't mean anything to me. If it weren't
for the children I wouldn't �ar-el if it never came "; Or "Dh, it's a day
out of the office. a day to eat and have a jolly time�.

Shouldn't Ch�1stmas have a deeper significance than this? It seems
to me by the answer I have received that too many adults are missing the
lovely spiritual side of Chxistmas. so much so that after the period of
interest in presents is over, nothing but a tasteless feeling is left
of the day.

True the west is slowly reviving the custom ar the Christmas carrol
ing. But even that is not sufficiently used in the home and clubs. Last
year one church in Safford had a l�ely candly service. I hope there
were more.

Is there anything lovelier than the soft glow of the l�hted Christ
mas tree in a dimly lighted roam? It doesn't take presents to make it
lovely. Mere tinsel and candles give an effect of Christmas and lovliness
to the person seeking beauty. True a tree always adds greatly to the
Christmas spirit but the real spiritnal effect of Christmas can be felt
even in the home that can't afford 8 Christmas tree.

A fireplace or a room lighted with candles will give the setting.
The beautifully told Christmas story and softly sung car�ls will finish
the rest. Who can help but love Christmas even if no presents were in
the picture If one ha d in memory one night a year such peach and loveliness.

In this world of seething materialism we can't afford to miss the
significance of such days for the good they can do us personally. if
they mean only revelry we are getting only slight value from them and
they will pall on us at some future time and leave nothing worth remember
ing. but if they mean peace and beauty our hungry souls will be fed on its
memory throughout life.

Our oivic boosting clubs would enrichen the lives of their members
and their communities if they could afford one day or evening of candlp
service. story and carol and drink of the true significance of Christmas.

Every family gathering would be drawn closer toghther to enjoy such
an evening. Let me warn you though, do not moralize or preach in such
a gathering or the real feeling we wish to develop will be destroyed. Let

everyone feel and drink with their SDuls making their own interpretation
of this beauty and Christmas will blossom in all its spirituality and give
us a deeper meaning than we have felt before.
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GARDEN CLUBS ORGAUIZED IN GRAHAM COUUTY.

A gro�p of 22 women met Thursday, November 13, at the Safford Woman's
club Room in the Court House for the purpose of organizing"Garden Clubs.
The aim of these women is to study the habitat of cultivated plants and

through the application of this knowledge, to arouse new home and civie pride
by exchange of experienoe, study 0 f plants, c cnt ease , and flower displays.

This meeting was arranged through the suggestion of one of our most
interested flower oultivators, Mrs. Max Brenner, and was under the supervis
ion of County Home Demonstration Agent.

A County Garden Club was effected with Mrs. Barbara Bingham as president
and Mrs. Nacy Palmer as Vice-President.

A Saffo�d Garden Club was effected with Mrs. :Max Brenner aa Pres ident,
and Mrs. Jack Fester as Vice-President.

A Pima Club was effected with Mrs. Janie T. Mattice as President.

All communities were invited but only Eden, Pima, Thatcher and Safford
had representatives. •

No movement has been started in the County with more earnestness and
enthusiasm.



HAS YOUR CHILD RICKETS?
--- ----

.

Rickets are very prevalent among the children of Arizona. This 1s surpris
ing,- is it not? A land of sunshine should be free from such defects.
"What are rickets"? - you ask.

A disease of insufficient or improper nutrition during childhood. What
are its sYJjptons?

Its symptons are ma.ny_ They may be sholmin bone defects, musaular defects
or nervous reactions, or a combination of these.

What are the symptons as shown in the bone?
1. Enlarged jOints.
2. Bowlegs.
3. Knock knees.
4. Raised breast bone.
5. Teething late and decaying early.
6. Soft spot in the top of head does not close.

What are

1.
2.
3.
4.
i.

V/hat are

1.
2.
3.

the symptons as shown in the muscles?
Flabby upper arm (under arm)
Enlarged abdomen.
Late in sitting, standing and walking.
Ligaments loose.

the symptoms as shown in Nervous reactions?
Restless in sleep.
Head sweats.
Turning head from side to side and rubbing off the hair.

What are the causes of rickets?
It may-start before birth, due to the poor nutrition of the mother.
It frequently starts during nursing period of life due to improper
nourishment. It is more fEequently found in the bottle-fed baby,
than the breast fed altho the breast fed mall have it due to the
mother being improperly nourished.

It 1s really due to not sufficient calcium or to the body not having
the power_ to properly deposit the calcium in the bones and muscles
or it may be due to both causes.

Row can one get the calcium?

Using an abundance of milk at least a quart a day and an abundance
of fresh green vegetables will supply the bone, muscle and nerve

food.
How can one get the proper power of depositing calcium in the bones

_
muscles and nerves?
Taking sun-baths (exposing the body to the waist to the direst sun

light. When this can hot be done a teaspoon of pure unmixed cod-liver oil
three times a week will take the place of eunsh Ine ,

What a.re the results of having ricket'S?
A high state of nervousness.
It may result in death. The person-having it in childhood is much

more apt to die from measles or whooping cough end other diseases

of children.



GIRLS LEARNING
T" OF o.cOKING-

T":Jl� 4-H Club of Ashulfst hel.�,;.anvert Dieasant meeting at the
(lime of �� leader, Mrs. �t,ell� Her-

, Wednesday afternoon. The,1es
was on baking potatoes stuffed
.cliees&. An :i,nteresting contest

1rJ,los w(J)rk\ed 0\1t by drawing numbers.
IXe �o.int was gained by the firstthree wlio- anSwered the greatest numiber of questibl'rs fu a car puzzle, andanother point was gained by thosew)Jose potato,es looked the best after:being stuffed and baked. The prizes'W$re won by Louise Herbert, first;Ora Knight, second, and Iva Farrington, third. The cleaning up of thekitchen after the �xperiment with theotatoes was decided by flrawing slipsf paper on which was designated thert of the room the holder was tolean. After singing a number 'of

the n�eetillg adjourned.



 



 


